Fusiform dilatations of the esophagus secondary to protracted distention and emetogenic injury.
We report the case of a 74-year-old woman who presented with a 2-year history of dysphagia, weight loss, nausea, and vomiting. She was diagnosed as having secondary achalasia due to external compression probably by a tumor of the lower part of the esophagus. At autopsy, however, no tumor was found at that site, whereas a pancreatic microcystic serous adenoma and multiple gastric leiomyomata--one of which occupied the pyloric sphincter area leading to gastric outlet obstruction--were noted. The esophagus displayed two fusiform dilatations located at the lower and midportions, the latter being associated with rupture and necrosis of the muscularis and adventitial wall layers. The lower dilatation showed only attenuation of the muscularis, without necrosis. The epithelium was intact in both dilatations. This was an unusual series of pathogenetic events, leading from gastric outlet obstruction to secondary achalasia and protracted vomiting, followed by spontaneous partial esophageal wall rupture (a variant of intramural hematoma) or atrophy of the muscularis, morphologically evident as fusiform dilatations.